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.32,1
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY dF NEW MEXICO
June 23,1976

The Regents of the University met at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
June 23, 1976, in the Roberts Room of Schole's Hall. Affidavits
concerning the public notice of this meeting--an emergency one:':';;:;,,";
are on file in the office of the University Secretary.
Present:

Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. William A. Jourdan
Dr. Albert G. Simms II
Mr. Damon Tobias, President, ASUNM, Adviser

'(:".i\Dserit:

Mr. Calvin P. Horn, President
Mr. Austin E. Roberts, Vice President

Also present:

President William E.Davis
Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Bus4ness and
Finance
Mr. John Durrie, university Secretary
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Mr. Michael Cancelosi, Administrator, BCMC
Professor Francis Land, School of Medicine
Mr. Paul Noland, Mr. Nooley Reinheardt, and Mr. Joe
Diaz, Bernalillo County Commission
Mr. Duane Gilkey, Attorney
Ms. Margie Taylor, Public Information, Health Sciences
Ms. Susie Bruckert, Albuquerque Tribune
Reporter, Channel 7

* * * * *
Mr. Jaramillo asked Mr. Durrie to
read the following letter in explanation of the call for an emergency
meeting:

Amendment to Joint Powers
Agreement re BCMC
June 22, 1976

Mr. John Durrie
Secretary
The University of New Mexico
22$', Scholes Hall
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131
Re:

Emergency Meeting of the Board 0 f Regents - Proposed
Amendment to Joint Powers Agreement for Operation of
Bernalillo County Medical Center

Dear Mr.--:
Durrie:
-_I

- '

As you know" it became necessary 'yesterday tOcal*-:a'~special
. emergency, meeting ot j:.h~:,r-egents 6 f the Uni vers i ty 0 f New
Mexico, to be' held commencing at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
June 23, 1976, for the purpose of considering a proposed
amendment to the Joint Powers Agreement between the University of New Mexico and Bernalillo County for the operation
of BCMC. It is the purpose of this letter to advise you of
the reasons why a normal five-day notice of meeting of the
Board of Regents could not be provided in this situation.
The budget of BCMC is presently pendlng before the Department
of Finance and Administration in Santa Fe for approval in
accordance with statutory requirements. It is essential that
this budget be approved prior to the close of BCMC's current
fiscal year on June 30, 1976. As a condition for approval of
the budget, in its present form, the DFA, upon advice of the
Attorney General's office, has required that the Joint Powers
Agreement be amended. The nature of the amendment is to
grant in the agreement a specific recognition and authorization to the University to make necessary borrowings against
anticipated revenues of the hospital, to alleviate the hospital's cash-flow problems.
The language of this amendment was only finalized yesterday.
To make the amendment effective, resolutions of the Board of
Regents and the County Commission must be enacted prior to
submission of the amendment to the State Board of Finance for
approval. A meeting of the State Board of Finance for that
purpose has been scheduled in Santa Fe for Monday, June 28,
1976 commencing at 10:30 a.m. For your files, we are enclosing
a copy of the proposed amendment.
Accordingly, it was impossible to allow a fiv'e-5day notice
period of the meeting of the Board of Regents.
Should you need any further information on the bac~ground of
this problem, please do not hesitate to call me.
Sincerely yours,
RODEY, DICKASON, SLOAN, AKIN & ROBB, P.A.
By
Duane C. Gilkey
Enclosure
cc:

Peter Rask
John Perovich

DCG:ssb
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Mr. Duane Gilkey, attorney for BCMC and the University, then
introduced a proposed amendment to the 1969 Joint Powers Agreement
for the Administration of Bernalillo County Medical Center.
AMENDMENT TO AGREE:'lENT
FOR TEE ADMI:nST~_~.TION OF
BER.1I1ALILLO COUNTY nED l.CAL CENTER
THIS AGREEMENT· N1ENDS the F,greenent For The Administration
of

Bern~lillo

County Medical Center

(BC~C),

dated November 8,

1~6~,

'\1

between the County of Bernalillo, political subdivision of the
State, of New Mexico (hereinafter called the County) and the Regents
of the University of New

~lexico,

a body corporate of the State 'of

New Mexico (hereinafter called the University) ,
WHEREAS, pursuant to the statutory authority provided in the
Joint Powers Agreements Act, §§4-22-l, et. seq., N."'l.S.A., 1953
Comp., the County and the University, on the 8th day of November, ,"
1969, entered into the aforesaid Agreement for the Administration
of Bernalillo County Medical Center.
WHEREAS, the County and the University deem it necessary
and advisable to amend said agreement in certain respects so as to
recognize the power of the University, and expressly authorize the
University, to borrow funds necessary to alleviate a chronic cashflow problem of BCMC,

IT IS HEREBY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED by and between the County
and the University that their Agreement For The

Administration~of

BernalillO Comity Medical Center, dated November 8, 1969, is hereby
amended and modified in the following respects:

1.

Paragraph 1, RECITALS subparagraph (h) is amended and

modified so as to read:
"(h) It is the general-intention of both parties
6ereto that the operational control of the hospital
shall be in the University although the overall fiscal
control thereof shall be in the County, provided however, ,1:hat the University may borrow, in its own name,
.against anticipated revenues due BCMC fromi~s accounts
receivable and/or the mill levy funds for the sole
purpose ,of alleViating the chronic cash-flow problem
of BCMC,which the County, by operation of the Bateman
Act, 'is unable to alleviate.
In no event, however '"
shall such borrowings be considered as indebtedness
of the County or as indebtedness contracted by the County."

2.

The last sentence of paragraph 2, COVENANTS OF THE

COUNTY, subparagraph (f) is amended and modified so as to read:
"The parties recognize tha~ in no event, can
there be an operating deficit, on the accrual'
basis of accour.ting, in the operation of the hospital, and the failure of the County to supply
adequate funds within such bUdgets, or the loss
of other sources of income could necessitate
curtailment of hospital services.
3.

Paragraph 3,

COVENfu~TS

OF THE UNIVERSITY, is amended

and modified so as to include an additional SUbparagraph (b-l),
between subparagraphs (b) and (c), to read:
" (b-l) The University is hereby expressly authorized to borrow, in its own name, against anticipated
revenues due BC·1C from its accounts receivable and/or
the mill levy funds, for the sole and exclusive purpose
of alleviating the cash-flow problem of BCMC, if any.
In no event, however, shall such borrowings be considered as indebtedness of the County or as indebtedness
contracted by the County."
4.

Paragraph 4, COVENA.1\TTS OF BOTH PARTIES, subparagraph

(b) is amended and modified so as to read:
"(b) All fiscal undertakings of either parties
hereunder are SUbject to the lawful availability of
funds appropriated, levied, or donated and to the
lawful borrowing of funds in accordance with the
1:erms of this agreeme.nt, for the purposes of such
1~nr1ort-.::llr; nNe"

~nr1

nc.);

i-ho....-

n;:l"'-+--.;7

h-';T

.......

o~cn"'"

nf=

:;l""-''l;T

;:md~~t~ki~g"he;~to'~h~ii . b~" d~~~ed -' r~~~;;;~ibie "f~r
any ohligation, financial or otherwise, beyond the
constitutional, statutory, or legal power of such
party. "
THIS AGREEMENT OFA.MENDMENT, shall be considered as complete
and effective upon its due approval and execution by the University
and by the County and approval by the New Mexico State Board of
Finance.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement
of Amenmaent to be duly ratified by resolution of each, and this
agreement is executed as of this

---day

of June, 1976.

TEE BOARD OF COUNTY C:OHMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF BERNALILLO, NEl'l HEXICO

Attest:
By~".-..,--

County Clerk

Chairman

.

_

REGENTS OF TIill UNIVERSITY OF
NEI'l NEXICO
Attest:

Secretary

By_ _~
President

APPROVED BY NEW MEXICO STATE BOARD
OF FI~~~CE, PURSUfu~T TO CH. 100,
LAWS OF 1961, THE
DAY OF JUNE,
1976.

Secretary, State Board of Finance
----------

~

- ----

The sole purpose of the amendment, he said, is to recognize the power
of the University to borrow against anticipated revenues of BCMC
through collection of accounts receivable or payment of the mill levy
from the County and to alleviate the cash~flow problem in that manner.
He explained that since 1970 the University has indeed been effecting interim borrowings for this purpose, based upon a 1970 opinion of
the then-current Attorney General that this type of borrowing is not
constitutionally prohibited as being a debt or a pledging of the
credit of the State of New Mexico because it was against anticipated
revenue and therefore not classified as constitutional debt. He said
that a similar practice was included in the BCMC budget for fiscal
1977 in the form of a line of credit from the First National Bank
to UNM and BCMC and that this budget was approved by the County ~nd
sent under statutory requirement to the Department of Finance and
Administration in Santa Fe about three weeks ago. Mr. Gilkey explained
that the Department, in consultation with the Attorney GeneralIs
office, felt that the situation could be strengthened by an amendment
to the Joint Powers Agreement, as indicated above, specifically
recognizing the power of the University to make these borrowings by
stating in the Joint Powers Agreement itself that such borrowings
would not be classified or considered as indebtedness of the County.
It was the opinion of the Attorney General that such an amendment
would alleviate the problem of possible violation of the Bateman Act
by the County. In summation, Mr. Gilkey said, the amendment would
simply express the practice that has been'carried on for the past five
years on the basis of the 1970 Attorney GeneralIs opinion and would
strengthen that opinion by e~ljjm;&n1:i.BiF!:gany problem of a possible holding by a Gourt that this might bea violation of the Bateman Act and/
or the Constitution.
:1,)
President Davis expressed his thanks to the State agencies and
to the County for their help in expediting this ~atter. Dr. Simms
also commented that it would be helpful if, once' a year, the Regents
and the County Commission had a re-reading of the Joint Powers Agreement, particularly for the benefit of any new members and to reclarify

IS.

the terms of the Agreement. He felt it important for the Commissioners
to be assured that they do indeed have input in the matter of BCMC
fiscal contro 1.

~

It was then moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Dr •. Simms, _that
the following resolution be adopted. Carried.
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Regents deem it necessary and advisable
to enter into an agreement amending the Joint Powers Agreement
between the Regents and the County of Bernalillo, State of
New Mexico, dated November 8, 1969, for the operation of
Bernalillo County Medical Center, a true and correct copy of
such agreement of amendment being attached hereto as Exhibit
"A II ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Regents of the
University of New Mexic6, that the Regents enter into the
Amendment to Agreement For the Administration of Bernalillo
County Medical Center, in the form attached hereto as Exhibit
"A ", and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the president of the Regents
be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to execute said
Amendment to Agreement For the Administration of Bernalillo
County Medical Center, on behalf of the Regents.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Secretary of the Board of Regents
of the University of New Mexico has hereunto set his hand this
23d
day of June, 1976.
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
By

--::-_ _-:Secretary

_

* * * * *
Vice President Travelstead said
Extension of Contract
that illness and some unfilled posifor MartinRuoss
tions in the Library had caused Dean
Vassallo to recommend that the contract of G. Martin Ruoss, who is
65 years of age and scheduled for retirement as of July 1, be extended
for possibly three but not more than four months. Dr. Travelstead
said that he and the President concurred in this recommendation.
It was moved by Dr. Simms, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that this
extension of emploYment for Mr. Ruoss be approved. Carried.

* * * * *

e

President Davis said that Karen
Acting APpoin:tment for
Glaser, Dean of Students, has been
Dean Glaser
named to serve as Acting Vice
President for Student Affairs during the period of the search and
until a permanent designee has taken office.

* * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m.

APPROVED:

/

President
ATTEST:

